
Funct ions



Opened in 2014, the recently 

refreshed Scarborough Beach Bar

is known for its coastal views with

a range of spaces for casual dining, 

drinks and functions.

Whether its a corporate sundowner 

overlooking the ocean, or a cocktail 

engagement with friends and family. 

Our dedicated team can tailor the 

perfect event for your group with 

the best views in Scarborough.

EAT

DRINK

SEA
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funct ion

spaces

beachside deluxe
Reserve the perfect cocktail space

for up to 30 guests. Situated close

to the bar with stunning coastline

views.

AREA 1 |  Capacity of 30pax

the sunset deck
Host your next event on The Sunset Deck

with the best views in Scarborough.

Overlooking the stunning beach front this

popular space can fit 40 guests.

AREA 2 |  Capacity of 40pax

the sunset

deck

COCKTAIL
EVENTS

SIT DOWN
FUNCTIONS

CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS

beachside

deluxe



Drinks

PackageS
All beverage packages require a minimum of 20 people to order. 
Cash and bar tap options are also available

lets toast

All tap beers & ciders

Selected bottled beer & cider

Selected white, red & sparkling by the glass

Soft drinks, fruit juice, co�ee & tea

2 hrs - $35

3 hrs - $45

4 hrs - $55

(Per Person)

next level

All tap beers & cider

All bottled beers & ciders

All white, red & sparkling by the glass

House spirits

Soft drinks, fruit juice, co�ee & tea

2 hrs - $50

3 hrs - $60

4 hrs - $70

(Per Person) get lavish

Make it a party with our tap cocktails
added to your choice of beverage

package

2 hrs - $15

3 hrs - $20

4 hrs - $25

(Per Person)
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Canape Menu
Available for groups of 20+

CHARCUTERIE PLATE (GFO)  22
prosciutto, salami, mortadella, olives, pickles, sourdough

OLIVES  (V/GF/VG) 6
lemon, oregano  

HUMMUS (V/VG/GFO)  10
sourdough

CHIPS (V)   10
aioli

For
The
Table  

Canapes
minimum of 10 pieces required

OYSTERS NATURAL (GF)     4
shallot vinaigrette, tabasco 

PORK BELLY (GF)     4
chilli caramel   

MEATBALLS (GFO)     4
sugo, pangrattato    

KINGFISH (GFO)     4
avocado, radish, lemon, croute  

HUMMUS (GF,V)     4
melba toast, smoked almond,
sherry vinaigrette 

BEEF TARTARE (GFO)     4
cornichons, capers, egg yolk, croute  

pizza GFO

LEMON TART (GF)   6  

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (GF)  6

(V) Vegetarian   |   (VG) Vegan   |  (VGO) Vegan Option

(GF) Gluten Free   |   (GFO) Gluten Free Option

BUFFALO MOZARELLA    19
tomato, basil  

NDUJA   24
salami, tomato    

PROSCIUTTO      22
rocket, parmesan      

PRAWN  24
chilli, lemon, oregano  

MUSHROOM   22
pesto, tru�e oil  

Substantial
minimum of 10 pieces required

FISH TACO 6
crumbed fish, herb salad, avocado  

PULLED PORK TACO 6
chilli, pineapple  

SALT & PEPPER SQUID (GF)  6
lemon, aioli    

KING PRAWN (GF)  6
wombok, chilli, sesame, coriander, 
daikon, peanuts  

GRAIN SALAD (GFO,V)  6
pomegranate, currants, red onion, parsley  

POKE BOWL (GFO)  6
salmon, brown rice, ponzu, soy, 
pickles, avocado, edamame, nori  

WA LOBSTER ROLL 12
lemon, dill, fennel, apple  

Something Sweet
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Set menu’s
Minimum of 15 pax required to order

(V) Vegetarian   |   (VG) Vegan   |   (VGO) Vegan Option   |   (GF) Gluten Free   |   (GFO) Gluten Free Option

- Entrées -
PRAWNS, caper burnt butter, lemon (GF) 

MEATBALLS, sugo, pangrattato (GFO) 

PORK BELLY, chilli caramel (GF)

GRAIN SALAD, pomegranate, currants, red onion, parsley (GFO/ V)

 
- Mains -

SCOTCH FILLET, heirloom tomato salad, salsa verde, chips  (GF) 

SEAFOOD LINGUINE, prawn, crab, mussels, chilli, tomato  
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL, pancetta, capers, sage, lemon, Italian slaw   

POTATO GNOCCHI, tomato, ricotta, basil (V) 

- Desserts -
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

LEMON TARTE

$35pp 2 course set menu
Entrée and main or main and dessert 

$45pp 3 course set menu
Entrée, main and dessert 

- On Arrival -
CHARCUTERIE PLATE, prosciutto, salami, mortadella, olives, pickles, sourdough (GFO)

BREADS, OLIVES & HOUSE DIPS (GFO)

- Banquet mains -
Choice of Main (pre-order required)  

24HR SLOW ROAST LAMB SHOULDER, rosemary, thyme, black olive (GF)

BUTTERFLIED WHOLE CHICKEN, nduja, oregano (GF) 

PORK BELLY, fennel puree, caramelised apple (GF) 

- Sides -
GEM LETTUCE SALAD, orange, red onion, parsley (GF/V) 

MIXED VEG & SALSA VERDE (GF/V) 

BUFFALO MOZZARELLA, heirloom tomato, basil oil (GF/V) 

- DESSERT -
ASSORTED MACARONS

$55pp Shared Banquet Dinner
Pre-orders required




